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Cal27 is a blend of the old and the new. The traditional and 
contemporary design elements highlight the dynamic menu which 

showcases a wide array of cuisines and dishes. Inspired by the 
legendry architecture of north Kolkata, showcasing traditional green 

shutters overlooking a central courtyard with  
black and white chequered flooring, Cal27 evokes a sense  

of the rich heritage of Kolkata. 

This menu is a balance of popular international specialties along with 
contemporary Indian dishes. 

 
The wide range covers dishes from across the country and 

international best sellers, with a few unique Taj dishes. From Bengali 
favorites to sandwiches and burgers, from classic grills to signatures, 

the menu reflects the rich legacy of the Taj.
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As per the guidelines issued by Food Safety & Standards Authority of India  
(FSSAI), an average active adult requires 2000 kcals of energy per day.

However, the actual calories needed may vary per person.

Mentioned Calorie values for all dishes in the menu are considered as per
portion size of the same.

Please scan the below mentioned QR code for detailed information on the
Nutritional Values of each item in the menu .
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All dAy BreAKFAsT 

 IdlI 650
 1478 kcal | 650 g steamed rice and lentil cakes, sambar and chutney
   

 dosA  plAin / MAsAlA     700
 1018/1325 kcal | 500 g /650 g rice and lentil pancake, sambar and chutney 
 

 poori BhAji   650
 897 kcal | 550 g deep-fried, whole wheat bread and potato curry 
 

 pArAThA  Aloo / goBi / pAneer     650
 1316/1230 kcal/1330 kcal | 450 g | griddled, stuffed flat bread, yoghurt and pickle 
 

  pAnCAKe sTACK   650
 837 kcal | 300 g stewed apple, whipped cream and maple syrup 
   

 eggs To order   700
 570/1120/551/532 kcal | 170/170/250 / 170 g choice of eggs  poached, scrambled,  
 omelette or fried hash brown potato and tomato 
   

 egg BenediCT     700
 733 kcal | 250 g English muffin, ham, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce 
      

lunCh And dinner  
soups 

 heArTy vegeTABle MinesTrone   600
 894 kcal | 250 g basil and beans 
    

 MushrooM CAppuCCino   600
 1059 kcal | 230 g porcini mushroom, toasted almonds 
       

  MulligATAwny soup  ChiCKen / riCe And leMon     600
 1297/1212  kcal | 230/210 g lentil, coconut, apple and Indian spices 
   

 pluM ToMATo And BAsil soup 600
 849 kcal | 210 g pArMesAn Cheese
    

 ChiCKen And leeK soup     600
 755 kcal | 230 g cream and butter 
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AppeTizer 

 peruviAn AspArAgus Crepe   950
 1005 kcal | 450 g confit garlic and cheese fondue 
    

 BhuTe MATAr Ki shAMMi   950
 2230 kcal | 350 g griddled, galette of green peas and corn kernel, onion salad and mint chutney
   

 ToMATo And FeTA BrusCheTTA   750
 941 kcal | 300 g plum tomato, basil and feta
    

 glAzed nAChos   825
 1130 kcal | 300 g guacamole, sour cream and cheddar cheese
 

  gArliC BreAd   700
 1251  kcal | 150 g yoghurt dip
 

  poTATo Fries   450
 1204  kcal | 250 g french fries / potato wedges, chipotle mayonnaise

  ChiCKen / pAneer TiKKA   950
 1716/1385  kcal | 350 g clay oven cooked, chicken / cottage cheese, 
 red chili, yoghurt, onion salad and mint chutney
  

 ChipoTle grilled prAwns   950
 388  kcal | 350 g Chipotle chili, garlic butter, fresh lemon and cilantro
 

 KolKATA BeCKTi Fingers   850
 1170  kcal | 260 g deep fried fish fingers, kasundi, lemon and tartare sauce
        

 lAMB sheeK KeBAB   950
 1668  kcal | 300 g clay oven cooked minced lamb, Indian spices, cheese,  
 onion salad and mint chutney
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sAndwiCh And wrAp 

 grilled sour dough BreAd, hAllouMi And exoTiC vegeTABles   850
 2100  kcal | 300 g chipotle mayonnaise French fries
  

 Cheese Chili open sAndwiCh   700
 1691  kcal | 350 g focaccia, jalapeno, bellpepper and scallion
  

 vegeTABle Burger   850
 2828 kcal | 500 g vegetable patty, iceberg lettuce, caramelized onion, 
 cheddar cheese, chipotle mayonnaise, French fries
    

 vegeTABle CluB sAndwiCh   850
 1797 kcal | 500 g toasted, coleslaw, tomato, cheese, cucumber, 
 iceberg lettuce, mayonnaise, French fries
     

 sMoKed sAlMon And sour dough CrosTini   950
 1078 kcal | 300 g avocado, cream cheese, capers and onion served, garden salad
       

 AvoCAdo And ChiCKen sAndwiCh  ToAsTed / grilled     900
 1587  kcal | 450 g multigrain bread, spinach, mustard, cheddar and French fries
      

 ClAssiC non vegeTAriAn CluB sAndwiCh   950
 2269  kcal | 500 g toasted, chicken, fried egg, crispy bacon, tomato, 
 iceberg lettuce, mayonnaise, French fries
      

 MusTArd ChiCKen in MilK BreAd   850
 1808  kcal | 470 g grilled, chicken, mustard French fries
      

 ChiCKen Burger   950
 2136  kcal | 475 g crumb fried chicken, iceberg lettuce, gherkins, caramelized onion, 
 cheddar cheese, chipotle mayonnaise, French fries
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sAlAd

 FArMer’s sAlAd   750
 620  kcal | 250 g iceberg lettuce, asparagus, artichoke, quinoa, palm heart and orange vinaigrette
     

 BurrATA sAlAd   950
 957  kcal | 250 g roma tomato, pesto, balsamic reduction and lettuce
         

 ClAssiC greeK sAlAd   750
 753 kcal | 300 g feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, onion, bellpeppers, Kalamata olives, 
 lettuce and oregano vinaigrette
      

  CAesAr sAlAd   950
 618/814  kcal | 200/280 g romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, croutons and shaved parmesan cheese
 Choice of garlic buttered prawn, crispy bacon, egg and anchovies / grilled chicken, egg, 
 crispy bacon and anchovies / halloumi cheese
          

 prAwn And AvoCAdo sAlAd   950
 881  kcal | 300 g iceberg lettuce, pear, cherry tomato, citrus chili dressings  
 and roasted cashewnuts 
        

wesTern 

 MushrooM rAgu pie   950
 1186  kcal | 320 g vol-en-vent, sauté vegetable
  

 MexiCAn BeAn riCe   950
 194  kcal | 450 g spiced, seasonal vegetable, peppers, tomato sauce and cilantro

 pAnKo CruMBed Fish And Chips   1250
 1782  kcal | 350 g tartare sauce and lemon wedge
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iron grills  
vegeTAriAn grills 

 purple poTATo roesTi   1250
 1038  kcal | 500 g spiced, legume, jalapeno, sour cream
 

 grilled duo oF peruviAn AspArAgus, pAlM heArT   1250
 731  kcal | 400 g edamame, truffle, cream and mash potato
   

non-vegeTAriAn grills 

 ATlAnTiC sAlMon   1750
 1098  kcal | 450 g caper butter sauce
      

 KolKATA BeCKTi   1250
 948  kcal | 450 g potato mash, seasonal greens and lemon butter sauce
    

 river wATer prAwns   1750
 706 kcal | 450 g potato mash, seasonal greens and lemon butter sauce / saffron cream
     

 FArM Fresh ChiCKen   1250
 1171  kcal | 450 g mash potato, seasonal greens and pepper corn sauce / mushroom sauce
   

 new zeAlAnd rACK oF lAMB   1750
 2487  kcal | 400 g potato mash, seasonal vegetable greens and pepper corn sauce / mushroom sauce
    

 Tenderloin sTeAK   1250
 1365  kcal | 400 g potato mash, seasonal greens and pepper corn sauce / mushroom sauce
    

 porK Chop  1750 
 2978  kcal | 450 g potato mash, seasonal greens and pepper corn sauce /red wine jus / mushroom sauce
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pizzA

 pizzA MArgheriTA   875
 1535  kcal | 450 g tomato, basil and mozzarella cheese
      

 pizzA BiAnCA ConquATro ForMAggi   875
 2777  kcal | 500 g gorgonzola, parmigiano - reggiano, mozzarella, chèvre
      

  pizzA CApriCCiosA   875
 1565  kcal | 500 g mushrooms, artichokes, olives, mozzarella
      

 pizzA verdure   875
 1490  kcal | 500 g zucchini, bellpeppers, asparagus, jalapeno, tomato and mozzarella
  

 shriMp Agilo olio   975
 1402  kcal | 650 g cherry tomato, onion, fresh basil, chili peppers and capers
       

 pizzA pepperoni   975
 1764  kcal | 650 g pepperoni, Kalamata olives, fresh basil, mozzarella
      

 pizzA de pollo   975
 1860  kcal | 650 g chicken, bellpepper, onion, mozzarella and American corn
  

pAsTA

 ConChiglie ArABiATA   975
 1560  kcal | 450 g zucchini, bellpepper and asparagus
  

 Angel hAir priMAverA   975
 1922  kcal | 450 g seasonal vegetables, vegan basil pinenut pesto, baby spinach
  

 spAgheTTi Agilo olio pepperonCino   975
 1680  kcal | 410 g extra virgin olive oil, parmesan and chili pepper
  

 CAMeMBerT And pinenuT rAvioli   975
 2175  kcal | 300 g parmesan cream and edamame
          

 spinACh And riCoTA lAsAgnA   975
 2301  kcal | 400 g arabiata sauce and parmesan
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 penne BuTTer gArliC prAwns   1075
 1442  kcal | 450 g red chili, basil leaves, parmesan shavings
        

 linguine wiTh lAMB BolognAise   1075
 1655  kcal | 500 g shiraz and parmesan
      

risoTTo 
vegeTAriAn

  Field MushrooM risoTTo   975
 2042  kcal | 450 g porcini and truffle oil
  

 AspArAgus risoTTo   975
 2106  kcal | 450 g parmesan and edamame
         

non-vegeTAriAn

 risoTTo gAMBeri   1100
 1903  kcal | 500 g white wine, dash of shell fish stock and butter poached prawns
       

 ChiCKen And sAFFron risoTTo   1100
 2301  kcal | 525 g parmesan
  

KolKATA delighTs 

 luChi CholAr dAl   950
 2098  kcal | 550 g deep fried, flour bread, coconut and Bengal gram curry 
     

 vegeTABle KAThi rolls   950 
 1058  kcal | 500 g spiced, paneer, peppers, onion and Indian bread
  

 BeeTrooT And peAnuT CuTleT   750
 754  kcal | 350 g kasundi and onion salad
    

 rAilwAy MuTon CuTleTs   825
 1805  kcal | 350 g kasundi and onion salad
   

 ChiCKen KAThi roll   1050
 1273  kcal | 500 g spiced, chicken, peppers, onion and Indian bread
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CoMForT MAins 

 KhiChdi    750
 719  kcal | 550 g rice, lentils, cumin, ghee, plain yoghurt, papad and pickle
 

 Curd riCe   750
 641 kcal | 550 g boiled rice, yogurt with urad dal, curry leaves and  
 mustard seed, papad and pickle
   

 pAneer lABABdAr   900
 2023 kcal | 550 g cottage cheese, cream, tomato and onion gravy
    

 Bhindi MAsAlA   900
 1818 kcal | 500 g okra, green chilli, ginger, tomato, onion and spices
  

  pAlAK AAp Ki pAsAnd   900
 1410 kcal | 450 g spinach curry, choose from lasooni / paneer / makkai / subz
 Cashewnut 

  suBzion KA guldAsTA   900
 443  kcal | 450 g vegetables, onion tomato gravy and cream

 dal tadKa   700
 597 kcal | 420 g yellow lentil, spices
  

  dAl MAKhAni   800
 2026 kcal | 550 g slow cooked, black lentil, ginger, garlic, tomatoes and spices
  

  shriMp / vegeTABle nAsi goreng 
 2861/2647 kcal | 600 g Indonesian fried rice tossed with vegetables or chicken and shrimps, 
 chilli and garlic,topped with fried egg, served with satay and crackers: 
 Vivanta by Taj, Rebak Island Langkawi
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 ThAi Curry green or red  
 Served with jasmine rice Choice of 

 ToFu 1250  
 1463  kcal | 850 g   

 vegeTABles   1100
 905  kcal | 850 g  

 prAwns   1400
 1495  kcal | 850 g    

 ChiCKen   1250
 1145  kcal | 850 g 

 prAwn Moilee   1400
 1164  kcal | 450 g prawns, spices, fresh herbs, coconut milk 
    

 BuTTer ChiCKen    1870 
 1870 kcal | 450 g chicken tikka, tomato, butter, cream and spices 
   

  BhunA goshT   1250
 1234 kcal | 470 g slow cooked, mutton, onion, tomato and spices
 

  goshT / Murgh / suBz KesAr BiryAni  1275 / 1175 / 975
 2386/ 2112/ 1979  kcal | 450/450/425 g choose from lamb, chicken or vegetable,  
 basmati rice, cooked in dum style, saffron and spices
 

sides

 sTeAMed BAsMATi riCe / Brown riCe   700
 1110 kcal | 350 g

 indiAn BreAds   175
 549/682/672/690/828kcal | 120/120/120/85/120 g naan / kulcha / roti / paratha / tawa paratha  
   

  Missi roTi 175  
 1282 kcal  | 65 g

  yoghurT   250
 130 kcal | 200 g  
 

  rAiTA   250
 159/166 kcal | 200/220 g plain / vegetable  
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Kid’s Food Corner 

 Fries 450
 755 kcal | 200 g French fries / potato wedges, tomato ketchup

 Fish Fingers   700
 947 kcal | 260 g deep fried fish fingers and tartare sauce
   

 Fried hoMe MAde ChiCKen nuggeTs   700
 806 kcal | 300 g tomato ketchup
   

  penne nepoliTAnA   700
 1321 kcal | 450 g chicken / vegetable
  

  Cheese ToAsTie    700
 1632/1789 kcal | 300 g chicken sausage / plain cheese
  

  pizzeTs   700
 577/414  kcal | 400 g chicken / margherita
 

desserTs 

   sugAr Free ChoColATe CreMeAux   650 
 681 kcal | 250 g chocolate crunch and orange segments
 

 gulAB jAMun    550
 1149 kcal | 200 g reduced milk, deep fried, simmered, sugar syrup
    

 MélAnge oF Fresh FruiTs   550
 229 kcal | 180 g seasonal fruits, mint yogurt and forest honey
   

 CAl 27 sundAe   650
 782 kcal | 350 g fruits, nuts, marshmallow, chocolate wafers and cream
  , 

 ClAssiC iCe CreAM  550
 395/394/394/404 kcal | 200 g your choice of three scoops of ice  cream  
 Chocolate / vanilla / strawberry / banana caramel 
 

 TorTA CAprese     650
 972 kcal | 220 g chocolate cake, almond flour, almonds
  

 rAspBerry Cheese CAKe   650
 1688 kcal | 220 g raspberry coulis
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 ClAssiC TirAMisu   650
 562 kcal | 180 g chocolate and coffee sauce
  

 Mud pie   650
 1175 kcal | 225 g vanilla ice cream
    

 CrèMe CArAMel   650
 583 kcal | 110 g custard, caramel
  

Cold BeverAges 

 Fresh juiCe   450
  102/167/128 kcal| 300 ml watermelon / pineapple / seasonal citrus

 heAlThy juiCe   450
  122/204 kcal| 300 ml   apple  - beetroot - carrot / celery  - ginger - citrus
  

 sMooThies 450
 677/818/832/730 kcal | 300 ml berry / banana - caramel / avocado / mango
 

 MilK shAKes   450
 581/934/479/743 kcal | 300 ml strawberry / butterscotch / vanilla / oreo
     

 Cold CoFFee   450
 494 kcal | 300 ml
 

 Fresh liMe sodA 350 
 54 kcal | 275 ml | sweet 
 7 kcal | 255 ml | salted
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hoT BeverAges 
CoFFee     400

 135 kcal | 150 ml | CAppuCCino  
 

 135 kcal | 150 ml | CAFé lATTe  
 

 39 kcal | 45 ml |expresso iTAliAno 

TeA 400

 english BreAKFAsT 

 eArl grey 

 48 kcal | 150 ml | MAsAlA ChAi  
  

 green TeA 

 MAKAiBAri oolong dArjeeling 

 MArgAreT’s hope, seCond Flush, dArjeeling 
 
 64 kcal | 100 ml MilK  
 
 7 kcal | 5 g | sugAr

AerATed BeverAges 

 45 kcal | 100 ml | regulAr 300

 dieT 300

 36 kcal | 100 ml | ginger Ale 350

 36 kcal | 100 ml | ToniC wATer 350

energy drinK

 45 kcal | 100 ml | red Bull 400

spArKling wATer 

 doMesTiC 250

 iMporTed  350/450
 small / big

sTill wATer 

 hiMAlAyAn 250


